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A WITH PUBLIC jONfcS.s r ..rr. SPMING STYLES"
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. (BV United Press). '
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London, March 29. Parliament,

after long and solemn delibera- -

tlonhas decided that the bar in THAT SET THE PACEiddlewmghtsl Then he came with- 1 1 1 IP - Ull w 1 1 w I www
J" Lik f A i rin" r nil. in 0i ill ill m. 7

E. M Howerton Took Three alELINb!) Mil . To be In the vanguard of fashion, you've got to woare leaders not trailers . ar20Bottles and Gained
--who demand authent

that
Among men who

'

The Academy of "Music management
announces for its attraction at an early,
date Neil O'Brien and his minstrels,
all newly equipped and organized for
their fifth annual tour. Mr. O'Brien
has always brought to this city some
of the best minstrel organizations it
has ever bad, and there seems every
reason to believe that the show he
offers this year will maintain the high
standard established by this most pop-

ular of all minstrel comedians. The
company is a large one, and includes
the following artists: Eddie Ross,
'Lasses White, Happy Benway, Major

ic am;

'V connection with the House, snail v
4' close at . the- - : same hours that 'I;
4 public bars close. . The result is 4

expected to be some', inconven- - 4
ience, causing certain members
to take a drink before making a

4 speech, Instead of r after as has 4
4 been their custom. .' V
f 4
4 4 4, f 4 f fi f 4 4 4'

UpPounds Had Given
Hope. - IB OUTFIELDERS

a. t;ua,iivuc lu a.u.j win " iov -'wide, iwide world. '

"Hudson came. He. showed much of
his old time agility. He let tha en-

thusiasts, see that he was still spry
and displayed a lot of speed during
the contest: May.be when his cold
is better he will be able to show still
more ofc the --old time 'pep.' The fans
seemed glad to see Hudson and they
will possibly ga out to see him again
next Friday night when he. meets
Pink Gardner. ,

"But Hanson also came and Han-
son conquered. The first two falls

KUPPENHEIMER CLOTHES
are recognized as leaders. If you vere to see tho wide r vr.spring Styles ve atre Ishowing, the fashionable fahvim,

"If anyone is thankful for Tanlac
I'm that person,' declared EM. How-
erton, ""and hundreds of my fellow
workers know what , Tanlac has done

iart
all around refinement of these garments, you would P li ,

These- - Positions Always, Ad-
justed to The Style of

Pitching Club Faces.
why.for me and are as much surprised atNowak. Jas. Barrardr, Leslie Berry, "WEATHER OR NO." And so, take this as your toJonathan Haw and many others. Fromj my rapid recovery as I am myself. come in .....- - - -

Every man is a success, even 8i
if it is only as a failure. Old Man

quainted with the clothes that are setting the stylo pace (

"

We are as glad to show these fine clothes as we are w i

the value at every price are setting a pace, too.

$20--$25--$30-- 32

Sage. f
fr 4 '

Manager Stallings will bring with 1 were not pin falls. Hanson gave up
him to Wilmington for the game be- - in the first after 30 minutes of
tween the Braves and Yankees on wrestling under the punishment of a
Monday afternoon, April 4th, two dis- - head scissors. It happened so quick-tinc- t

outfielders. It was always one ly that manyin the audience did not
of the Miracle Man's hobbies to ad- - see howil was done. The second fall
just his outfielders to the style. --of went 15 minutes when Hanson ap-th- e

pitching they are obliged to face. ! plied- - a head scissors and Burt cried
Stallings carries, with him more out-- enough.

a singing standpoint, the organization "About two years ago I began to suf-i- s

said to be particularly noteworthy, fer from indigestion : and stomach
there being no less than twelve solo--i troUDie and as time passed, my appe-ist- s

of national repute. tjte left me. I could not ejat meats .or
( solid foods. Even the little food I did

BIG SPECTACLE AT ROYAL TO- - j manage' to eat caused pains and
tress from gas bloating of the stomach.

Owing to thefact that special scenic j My hera,t fluttered and weak and ner-equipme-

which is necessary for the j vous spells would attack me. Barely
correct presentation of their great at- - did j manage to get in a full night's
traction. "The Golden Revue" did not sleeDi. My weight fell off twenty- -

tute by the score of 6 to 5, Mebane
Cadets are confident of the champion-shin- ,

R. H. E. CO.field men than any other manager m j "With the rubber on the. enthusiasm Mt. Pleasant ' 5 6 6
baseball today. Last season he had waxed strong. Admirers of the two J Bingham, Mebane 6 7 31

J. M. SOLKY &
One Price Clothiers and Furnishers.

No. & North Front Street.

arrive. Patrons were disappointed yes-- i three pounds and finally I was compell- -
terdav by a substituted bill, but it is ed to ouit work. Although I was a ;

i no less than eight outfielders with tne merx puned long and loud for fav-- ,
thpnuffhnnr tho Siintinn HP nfwl :t. ml,:. , i i j. t rr. a. - : - toom iicaui llliuusnuui. "'V - . UI1LKS. 1 I1IS 1(111 11(1 Hisn Wt 11 1 it III i II- - I

Lone combination of left handed hit-!utesa- nd Hanson applied a body! ATLANTIC COAST LINE,
ters to use against right handed scissors and this time pinned the "The Standard Raifroad of the South."
pitchers, he has another to use shoulders of his slv onDonent.; EXCURSION FARES

announced oy tne management ui me; miserable man for I had spent nearly
Royal that this big spectacle will, . an Gf ray money for medicines and pre-witho- ut

doubt, be presented tomorrow j scrjptit)ns that offered me no relief,
and Saturday at the Royal. j When j had about given up hope of

The Golden Revue is the banner .bill eyer getting better T heard of Tanlac
carried in the repertoire of this all-- ! ftnd wonderful to relatGf three bottles
star company of artists and lias been ; Qf R hag made me strong and able to
the means of packing every theatre to WQrk agajn Why jugt think Qf t j
the doors where it has been presented. haye & splendid appetite and can eat
It is a distinct novelty from beginning flnvthiri T wnr,r fn T slppn

against left handed pitchers and he ..,t wag R d contest It dragged : ATLANTA, GA. .. .. . ...... ..$13.95
has other outfielders who are better at Umes but there v,as plent of fasl , On sale June 15,16. 17; limited return-a- t

facing spit ball pitchers. Stallings tQ the into the fans, j inS Midnight June 25th. Stop-o-5- r any
introduced the interchangeable out--

The crQwd that JawK the contest , point.
field iea into baseball during the WASHINGTON, D. C. ... $13-2- 0th iargest Cf. the present season. All !

season of 1914, when the Braves were Rcemed to be satisfied aUh0Ugh some 0n sale. April 10,to 15th Inclusive, lim-maki- ng

their sensational rush to the,wou,d have preferred to see Hudson ited returning midnight April 30th.
Special Notice

to end, totally different from anything , j flm nQt a bR nervous any more and
ever seeii in Wilmington before, and have gained twenty pounds in weight.

pennant. It proved tremendous sue win. I NEW ORLEANS, LA. $28.75
"The next match will be between ; fal Ma 11 t?,Gh' l9lu8iy?Jmusical jpartakes ot tne qualities or Tanlac?"Is it any wonder I endorse

cess and was no small factor in the
Braves' ultimate triumph. Other
managers, quick to see the virtues of Pink p.r,ni0r ! limiiea returning mmmgni May ai,comeuy, . pantomiue, uuxiebnue aim, concluded Mr. Howerton, who lives at Hudson and

night. This be " ! limit extended to June 15h on pay-- 1vaudeville, ail logeiner 111 untr eiauu also should good.biy west ureen street, Hign mnt, m iha stoiiincrs' vstem. have since then T,week tci win uc in w iiiiiiiiLuii iiic ldLicr nun or liie
! If. r .ment $1.00in fine fettle !h,ih tn thir field fnrce. Them Hudson expects to higalaxy 01 iun, mubic, uduuug rtllu which citv he is a well known machin

mirth. - ... ist.
o Interpretations of all tne best Knownhi Braves' "e en aml Gardner hopes towill be two outfielders in the

squad when it comes to this city and b.et able to go tc a finish match, soma-no-on- o

can tell until after the oppos-- ! ;in J1? has not accomplished in
At this season Tanlac is highly rec-

ommended as a spring tonic bloodcelebrities of the stage and screen by
1.. nl,.i-r,i- . m-tift- i. nf tlio r. v will

WASHINGTON, D. C $8.90
On sal?- - June 2 to 7th, Inclusive ; limit-
ed ieturning midnight June 21st; limit
extended to July 6th on payment 60c.

Stop-over- s at all stations within final
limit. .

ing pitcher i
. uHh: and system purifier and invigorant.

be an added attraction show, rrLi aiiiiuuiiUf j . l . i j . . v t. "Manager Drown announced that jGenuine Tanlac is sold in Wilming trio will be picked to play
;ni n,,,;;. ' :V. new Orleans, la. ... .....$28.75ton by the Bellamy Drug Store. Each

town has its Tanlac dealers. Advt.

hll a tew engagements lelt over rrom my lac-- l i rip and can
make about six additional sittings.

If you are interested in home portraits or conies f om
any kind of photos, communicate with Mrs. Julia ! larri-so- n,

No. 407 Chestnut street, or leave phone tall ,-
-! Orion

Hotel.
The president of Sorosis can refer you to a number ot

customers for whom I have completed liomr pod rails.
I am willing to leave my reputation in their h;?i j

Respectfully,

- v itiuREADY FOR THE GONG i On sale March 11, 12, 13; limited re-- 1a date for the coming Saturday night turning midnight March 21st.

and the most spectacularly brilliant
stage and scenic equipment ever seen
at the Royal will help toput this show
over with a bang. A mammoth com-
edy, "The Land of Nowhere," introduc-
ing an even dozen of the prettiest girls
ever seen in a screen, in classic sylvan

but no one has 3vn lound yet to pit;MA'I1 A o
a feature of this big against the big man. An effort will On sale

1 'V,.? Yu 'IU V V 'lltTZdances, will be
comedy. 17th, April 4, inclusive, iHanson and Aberg to Clash

Tomorrow Night. be made to bring Lewis here within limited returning midnight April 10, !

the very near future." 1917.!

BINGHAM WINS ANOTHER.Interest continues to grow in the
Ilanson-Aber- g match, which is slated

KANSAS CITY, MO ...$52.10
j On sale February 24, 25, limited return--
1 IriCT milniori Momh in 1 Q1 7NO NEED TO

ANOTHER GREAT DOUBLE BILL.
Tomonow at the Grand patrons will

get another genuine bargain fest in a
great double bill of movies, for the
price of one. The first attraction, of
course, is the latest two-re- el chapter

A. O. CLEMEN 1

for tomorrow night, but for once the Grabbs Second of Georgia Trip Frpm
wiseacres of the sporting population

f Mt. Pdeasant College Institute.
are stumped. Many believe Aberg will Bingham School. Alebme, N. .,
defeat Hanson and yet if they have a March 28. In a fast and interesting
reason worth while they are not giving, game today. Bingham-Meban- e, took
it. The opinion that Aberg will win ihe second game of the Atlanta lrin

DALLAS, TEX $52.20
On sale May 12, 14, 15, limited return-
ing Midnight June H, 1917.

PROPORTIONATE FARES FROM
OTHER POINTS ON THE

FEAR BALDNESS!
iof that erreat Metro serial achievement. Home Portraits. Copy Portraits.

Jrar;.",W!,"m, PleaSant C0"egia,e Instl-- Thi Standard Rai.road if tt. South- .-
Here's; a Good Way to Stop Lossof.The Great Secret," in which the

Hairand Start New- - Hair Growth. 'crowned king and queen of the screen,
If your hair is falling or thinning j Francis X. Bushman and Beverly

out, don't wait another day, but go to Bavne, are gaining new honors for on the outcome, the fact that he has.
been in the game twelve years andit. xt. ceuamy anu get a uuiue ot ran-thei- r already brilliant career. There's , . . . , . r ... .sian Sage, tne truly emcien; na a punch, a go and a bang about every ciaims io ue a par r Ul Wlx-u-

,

or ine greatest nine wresiieni tne
game has ever known. He claims to j

have a bunch of tricks that will startle,

grower. (chapter of this serial, added to s the
Don't say: "It s the same old story; ibriiiiant dramatic acting of handsome

I've heard it before," but try a bottle i rTQnpi(! p.lchmr. ot,h hoantif.ii tov.
Qr.i.. iTo,-r- , ff, ,r. iuu the most experienced mat fan andti'J 1JU.I 11C Lilac lO JJUIIUIJ, l. J V 1 HIIU - I

Sage to grow hair, to stop falling hair, !a ush and everv chaDter trains iri in- - loes not appear to be worrying
.

over)
to cure dandruff and stop scalp itch, or i tr(i,t iTiten;ttr nf --irtinn ithe condition, his chief form of exer-- ;
money back cise being talk. It is hardly possible

that anyone would wager his money
on his ability to trim a wrestler of

The other feature is a mammoth
dramatic feature, "The DoubleParisian Sage contains just the

plpmpTifa TiAPdpH tn nrnnprlv invi enra ra
and tmnrish thA hair, mnt, it !Room Mystery," a tense dramatic de-- IrnAirn Nnwiit v nnlofia Via hue ptppI. .

!f,Ct,iV TIStfIyma' st!riDLbeaa; lent reasons to believe he is the betterprimei favorite with discriminating
ladies because it makes the hair soft, tiful Gertrude Selby, with Edward
bright, and appear twice as abundant.

Parisian Sage is inexpensive and
easily obtainable at all drug stores.
Advt

Hearn, Ernest Shields and Hayward
Mack in the leading roles.

"The Double Room Mystery" is a de-

tective story with many unusual feat-
ures. The villain in the case is a shy-
ster lawyer one of those men, whom,
as a subtle, says "Never will do any
work, but always have plenty of

man, and this is apparently the atti-
tude the Cleveland man has taken.

On the other hand, Hanson was nev-
er in better condition than he is at
present, having just defeated Burt
Hudson, a man who ranks as a ton-notch- er

in the wrestling world. The
Swede is prepared to wrestle indefinite-
ly and will step on the mat with the
determination to win or die fighting.
The greatest element of mystery pos-
sible surrounds the match, for fans are
absolutely in the dark as to what to

'.money, it is a rather new to pict
ures and aids in putting this picture
over.

2expect of Aberg. If he is half as good !

as he claims, Hanson will have toj 7T O M O R R O W. work nara tor a victory, ana u ne is
two-third- s as good as he would have
one believe, the match must result in
a draw. If he is actually as capable
as he pretends, then Hanson hasn't aF. X.i. and B. B.

FBSaODM V small VdJORlIBM 3T

Elaster is generally conceded to be the real beginning of Spring.
This is the time, c.'.ove all, when the need of something new to

wear is fealt the most.- -

Ever alert to the requirements o f the season. Our big store has
been stocked with new things forchis Best of all Seasons.

Beautifully trimmed hats, nicely tailored suits and smart dresses
have been gathered here in such quantities as to make your choosing
easy, and a pleasant task.

Some extra special values have been arranged for our Opening Days
and these should be taken advantaage of because they afford real sav-
ings to every customer.

(ghost of a chance, but there is a big

MARY MILES MINTER SATURDAY.
Coming to the Grand Saturday is

another rare treat. You remember
last Saturday's big sensation, and the
management has one even still bigger
coming for next Saturday in the pre-
sentation of the sweetest girl on the
screen, Mary Miles Minter, the daint-
iest little darling who ever peeked
from the screen, in a beautiful and
splendid six-re- el production, VYouth's
Endearing Charm," the first of a series
of six super-production- s starring this
vivacious little Jady that will be pre-
sented at the Grand one every four
weeks.

--in- element of the fans who believe .rr.t
Hanson will experience no difficutly in
holding his own with the lanky chap.

SENT TO CHARLOTTE.

fcni? fromRtmovri nperfjaotisny part of the body.
Ucd.llELIAULE. safe:

"THE GREAT

SECRET"

EDWARD HEARN
Vith OertrHd Selby, Ernest Shields

and- - Hay ward Mack tn

"THE DOUBLE ROOM

MYSTERY"

e bottle, $1. ULJrsample, 10".
0f I tLAS

II-
-

I!

i r

5f"- -

Sis- - -

&

i:fi-.-

ELJr Houi tot
booklet free.

arid Department Store.
Jotsen-bln- o Fe?re

Pa, V
BOLD BX r-
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Dunn Ties the Can to Bill Morrisette
and Outfielder Brown.

Led by Pilot Jack Dunn the Yanni-gen- s

registered a 16 to 11 victory
over the Regulars. at. Sunset Park yes-
terday afternoon in a frea hitting con-
test that showed plainly that the
Orioles are getting their batting eye
in order in a remarkable manner. The
Yans errored more times than did
the Regulars, but they also secured
more bingles which in a manner aton-
ed for their sometime erratic fielding.
The Birds are working out daily at
the park and are rapidly rounding
into excellent shape.

Immediately, after the game Man-
ager Dunn announced the releases of
Handsome Bill Morrisette and Out-

fielder Don Brown to the Charlotte
club, of tha Carolina League. The
former has performed in the Tar Heal
Circuit previously, being at one time
a member of the Raleigh Club. Brown
has, been - showing up in a splendid

Green's Drug Store. 109 Market Street

Special During Opening Days.
$2.50 Silk Shirt Waists in as-

sorted styles and all the best
colors ... ...... . . .$1.98

$1 .00 value Ladies Silk Hose
79c per pair.

Limit 4 pairs to customer.
69c value ''Niagara Wash"

Silk Gloves, colors black
and white . . . .49c

50c value Lace trimmed Union
3uits, knee length 37 1 --2c suit

$1.20 value Long Cloth, 10 yd
pieces, Friday and Saturday
only .... . . . . . . 98c bolt

Diamond Hill Cambric, regu-
lar 15c value, Special . ,9c yd
Limit 10 yds to customer.

39c value Embroidered Pillow
Cases, full size, Friday, and
Saturday only , . . . . . 25c each
We make a specialty of chil-

dren's hats and Mourning hats.

SEABOARD I LINE RAILWAYl Tense Dramatic Detective and
Mystery Drama in Five Reels.

doming Saturday Mary Miles Min-t- er

in "VouthVndearing Charm."

manner with the willow but his field
ing was a little slow for the company
in which the Orioles will travel.n

HANSON THE WINNER.
7v fro WF fl H

fpLiiLL TTh

M
o mmm.

The Progressive Railway of the Soutn.
Bulletin of Special Round-Tri- p Rates

from Wilmington, N. C.
ATLANTA, GA. $13.95
On sale June 15, 16, 17; limited return-
ing Midnight June 25th. Stop-ove- r any
point.
BIRMINGHAM, ALA $18.95
On sale April 13 to 18, Inc. limited re-
turning midnight April 25th.
NEW ORLEANS, LA $39.75
On sale April. 7, 8, 9, Limited return-
ing midnight April. 17th.
ATLANTA, GA . . .
On sale April ?, 3, limited returning
midnight April ll.
On sale March 17th to April 7th, inv.
WASHINGTON, D. C $13.20
On sale April 10 to 16th inclusive; lim-
ited returning midnight April 30th.
NEW ORLEANS, LA. ... ... . .$28.75
On sale May l.t to lth, inclusive; lim-
ited returning midnight, limit extended
to June 15th on payment $1.00.
WSHINGTOM, O. C. ... ... ...$890
On sale June 2 yo 7tb, Inclusive; limit-
ed returning midnight June 21st; limit
extended to July 6th on payment 50c.
DALLAS, TEX. . . . . .. .$52.20
On sale May 12, 15. limited return

TOMOBttOW AND SATURDAY

Jewel's Golden raid 615-617-(5-
19 North Fourth Street.

We Refund Car Fare on Purchases of $2.00 or Over.Jubilee Company
Will "PrefeAtj Their Banner Attrae- -

r' Xr- .;. - f ... HATS --Bought durigjopenmg days Will be trimmed FREE.

And the Defeated Man Had Alibis
For the Two Falls He Lost.

The following account of the Hanson--

Hudson Columbia match show's
that Fritz Hanson is traveling at a
remerkable clip and further, shows
that any wrestler, no matter what
heights he attains, is not adverse to
handing in hia alibis for the lost ones.
What . The Columbia State, of yester-
day had to say is:

"Fritz Hanson, of Wilmington, N.
C.; and Columbia has further strength-
ened !his hold on the wrestling de-
votees of Columbia. Tuesday night
he met and conquered the formidable
Burt Hudson, the --favorite ,of some
eight and nine years ago. Burt was
given.,, something akin .to a rousing
reception when, he ran upon the stage
but Fritz . was given just about as
much- - applause when he appeared inhis corner. Burt Hudson made- - a
'curtain speech,' in which he . saidthat he had a severe cold which in-
terfered with his work in the secondand third falls, the two that he lost.He further stated that he was a welt,erweight and not a middleweight, that
he-di- d not claim to be .able to throw

" z"TBIGOLDEN
We Recommend that you Buy it at REHDER'S.

But by all means ?uy: it in Wilmington.ing midnight, Juns 8th. ' ' '
MACON GA. .1 ; . ... . J. , . . '. . .$13.20
On sale ITarch 17l;h. to, April 7th, inc. "V.

Limited returning -- midnight, AprilWith The "CMost S&iindid Scenic
Equipment Ever Seen- - On The
Boyal Staen

IMPEBSONATJONg-- - OF; WELI,
-- .KNOWN S1A8BAND-SCBEE- N

r , STABStri;- v '

10th. v:---

For further information, -- apply
! 'Phone 178 v

R w; WALLACE,
; - C. T-- A Wilmington, ill C

H E PLKASANTS, ;

.T P. "A. Wilmington, N C.

'5"-.- -
i v?.$Tje..j IS?.?' p s :x:-- i: .:
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